
erms of the Allnersi Journal.
SINGLE Stift/SURIPTIONS.

Two.Dollars per annum, payable semi-annually, in
idiance to those who reside in.the County-
ally in advance to those who reside out ofthe County.
Thepublisher reserves to hireself the right to chatge

50 per annum; where payment is delayed longer
than one year.

' TO CLUBS,.
, .

Three copies toone address, • ' 65 00
Seven • . Do Do 10 00
Fifteen -Do. Do '

' -20 00
Five dollars In.advance will pay for three year's sub

scription to the Journal.
RATES OF ADVERTISING

One Squdre of 18lines, 3 times,
Every subsequent insertion, .
HalfSquare of 8 lines; 3.times,
Subsequent 'nsertions, each, , •

Four lines, 3times,
SubseqUent insertions, each,
One Square, 3 months,
Six Months,
One Year,
Rosiness Cards ofFive lines,per annum,
Merchants and others, advertising by the

Year, with the privilege of inserting dif-
ferent advertisements weekly.- •-

a3.•Larger Advertisements, as per agreement

Sheriff's Sales ofReal Estate..
Yvirtue ofseveral write of•Vettditioni Exponae andB Levari,Facias Issued out of the Courtof Common

Pleas of Schuylkill county, to me-directed-will be eimi-
tied to public sale or vendue, on Friday, the 3d of Dy
ember, 1847. at 10o'clock in the forenoon, at the nubile
house ()C./Niched Grad', in the borough ot3-rwlgsburg,
county of Schuylkill,viz.:

All that certain farm or tract (liana, situate in North
Manheim township,Schuylkillcounty, near Orwiesburg,
hounded by lands of Benjaniin Body, John Nriltrout,
Joseph Zoll, land late of Daniel-Delbert, now Charles,
Smith; land of the heirs of Abraham Hoy, deceased;

atnd by land late of Conrad Bausum, containing 214acres
. and 49 perches, conveyed by Lawrence F.
r2r-.L Whitneyand Hannah his wife, to Charles

masa Smith, by deed dated the 121h,day of May,
HI! A. D.,1845, and retarded at Orwigshurg in,
" • • •:!•:F.N• Deed book ,No. 21. page 85: with the ap-

-'—:'"purtenances,consistingnfa rw —nstory brick
liwelling house, with a two story kick kitchen thereto
httached, out houses, hank barn, stables, sheds, &c.

Also: All that certain tract of land, situate in the
ioAmsbip and -county aforesaid, bounded by lands 'of
Benjamin Bodey, Henry Hoy, and other land of Charles
Bmith,containing IO acres and72 perches and allowance,
tonveyed by-Daniel Delbert and Elizabeth his_wife, to

1. Charles Smith, by deed dated thgothdday
orDecember, A. I)., 1815. and recorded, as,,d aforegaid hi Deed book No. 25, page .
with theapportenances, consisting ofas
story (tame or log dwelling house with a
kitchen thereto attached, a one story log

dwelling -house, al; lacks-n-4th shop,a wheelwright ;hop
'and stable.

. - Also: All that certain farm or tract ofland, situate in

. Schuylkill township. county aforesaid, bounded by lands
:of widow Shaeffer. JaembShock, and others, containing

124 acres, he the same more or less : with the amine;
nances, consisting of a-two story log dwelling house and
barn: As theproperty of CHARLES SMITH.

At the came time and place all that certain lot or piece
. • ofground snuate in the borough of Onvicsburg, Schuyl-

kill county, bounded on the east by lot No. 96; on the
west by lot No. 92; on the south h p a2O feet Wide alley,

• I and on the north by Mifflin street, it being
,

- . Int marked No. 93 in the general plan of
•■•• ! the said ,borough,- containingcontaining GP feet insae.
9 9 i . . frOnt on sitid•Mittlin street, and 170 feet in
~.._...,.. .2_, dep, th mote or less :' with the apriiirtenan-

ces, consisting of a -one story frame dwell-
* ing house As the property of FREDERICK RIGEL-

MAN:- • , .

At the same time and place all that certain tractor par-
cel of land, situate in North Manheim township, Sehuyl-
kill county, bounded by lands of Thomas Sillvtnan,

' Jiang Strauch, Reifsnyder & Lewis, and by land now
or late ofJohn Pott, containing 24 acres and 95 perches
strict measure, conveyed by John Pott.and Magdalena

, , ' his wife, to John Hoffman, by deed date&
r':'?" .,fij.. the 13th de. of March, A. D., 1844, and re-

igns ,L., corded at Orwicsburg in Deed book N0.23,
illlti4.-• 9, I..,-;..;- page 221 : with the appurtenances consist-

.. :,,,-... Mg of a one story frame dwelling house
........,----• , and frame stable,:subiect to a reserve of:

stone coal which may be on sanity:et:of land, as- more
fully specified in saiddeed from John l'ott and wife to

' John Hoffman. ' '
Also :niAll that certain tract or parcel of land situate

In Way e township, county aforesaid, hoMided by land
or Daniel Minnie, Ludwig Lehr, deceased; and others,

' containing 227 acres-and allowance.conyeyed by Charles
Fegely tiz John Hoffman by deed dated the 25th day of

' March, . T/., 1645,and recorded at OrwigsburginDeed
' 'book N. 23, pace 535: with theappurtenances. As the

rtpropeof;JOHN HOFFMAN. .i},At th same time and place all the right, title, and in-
1. terest of Patrick Tam, in and to all that
-.Sr,',V.--,, certain frame house one and a halfstories
'imam A' .. high, built upon ground rent on it lot of

ground, oWlied •hy the Philadelphia d
II 11;..-., - ...-ir• Reading nail Road Company. situate on the

'- -

..1 westwardly side of the West Branch Rail
' 'toad. m North Manheim township, Schuylkill county,

Aa themroperty of PATRICK THIN.
,At the came time and place all those certain two tracts

-orpaels of land, tint-first-thereof situate partly In the
7'.. horn' f SchuylkillHaven, and partly in Manheim town-

ship, chuylkill county, beginning at a pine stump, on
r'

`the vtlest side of the river Schuylkill, and a corner of
• 'land f John Pott •, thence by land of John Pott, south

'42} degrees, west 91 perches to a'post, a corner of land
',of Thiomos Sillyman ; thence by land of;Thomas Silly-

- , man, the three nexf mentioned courses, south 271 de-
i green, east 40 perches to a post; south G2; degrees, west

- A 46 perches to a post, south 20.1 degrees, east, crossing

' the'West Branch of the river 'Schuylkill,and also the

Mint Hill and Schuylkill Haven rail mad, 155 perches to
a sto, e. a corner of land Of Daniel Bartolett ;. thence by

hit land north 35 degrees, east 83,perelies no a stone •
thence by the same south 1901ekrees,east 123 3-10 per;

ches: to a stone in a line of land of George Kerschner;
.thence by 11.3 land north 751 degrees, east 37 perches to

-a stne on- the bank of the river Schuylkill; thence
aloe the river Schuylkill north 29; degrees, east 46 6-10

perches to a beech tree on the bank of the river; theme
by Vest Schuylkill Haven, nprth 26 degrees, west 96

•

9-1 perches ,to a post on the back of the river-Schuyl-

kill; thence along the•sa:id'river north 77 decrees. west
' 36 .-1,0 perches to a stone ; thence up the river Schuyl-

kill the several courses and distances thereof. and erns-
sin the West yranch of the river Schuylkill, with its

Jun Lion at the main branch to the place of beginning.
, , . • containing 149 acres and 59"perches : with

4.9,tit, • the appurtenances, consisting of one. two

• ess• ".41, story log dwelling house, a one story stone
1• PO 0.1-*4% house -a frame barn, a,, two story stone
11 "I 1 .i'..-V-' '

• :.t., , lonise with a basement story, a large four
..::,-,-.:•-•^7s - story' depot house built of stone, With a

twlo story stone dwelling horse unfinished, a two 'story

fr me house, a blacksniith shop, nine shanties built on
• gr Lind rent, and a number (- dottier buildings put up by

th. Philadelphia andilteading Rail Road Company and) 1. .of ers.
he second thereof situate .in the zeild township of

15 anheim, beginning at a white oak; thence by land or

E;rschner, north 131 degrees, west 17 Perches to aehes-
n toak ; thence by land of Boyer, north 72} decrees,

. --ert 143 perches -to a stone; thence. partly by land of
F •.ssler and portly by land ofBarthlett, north 16;degrees,

west 207 perches to a !done ; thence by other land south
691 degrees, east 221 perches to a'post ; thence by land
n 'Thomas Sillyman, south lq decrees. mist 247,perchee

- to a stone ; thence by bind of Dress, south 691 degrees,

%rect.3os perches to a Spanish oak, and soiffir-8 ,31 de-

creed, west 617-10 Perches to the place of beginning,
dontaining 60 acres &c, as in and by said mortgage, &c,

r'corded in Schuylkillcounty, in Mortgage'book, E, page

..`; 8, will Mors fully appear &c., together with the here-

!V"aE mL Len• VIaT
_.

_

nertacppurtenances. As the property of ROS-
.

Belied Slid taken into execution and will be sold by
beriff's Office Orwiga- 4 J. T. -WERNER, Sheriff.
brig, Nov. 6, 1847. 1 . 45-

' IttitlFF'S SALES OF REAL ESTATE.
• 17 virtue several writs of Venditioni,Erpenae, Lens-
', ' ii Retire, and.Fieri FCcia. I.inted nut of the Court1.13of Common Pleas of schoylkilj county to me directed.

will he exposed to public sale or vendee, on Saturday,

the 4th datief Drermber, .1. n,.1817;at 11l o'clock in the

forenoon at the public house: et lertirl Reinhart, in the
borough of Pottsville, Schuylkill cOunty,lltefollowing

' described pr&iiise..9 to tuft !
All -theright; title, and interest of Michael Y'.ai tman,

. . in •and to nil that certain two story frame
dwelling_house (not yetfinisliedhand frame

• n's stable built on ground tent, situate in the
sass' borotigh of Millersville, in the countyof
I 111' . Schuylkill. on the west side of Third street

-_.....- ~-__. (the Llewellyn road„)boutolednorthwardly
• by a lot now or late of FranCis B. Nichols, Esq.. and

eouthwardly by same property. As the ero ?erty of 'All-
CHAEL ZARTNIAN, deceased.

. Seized Midtaken into execution and willbe sold by
Sheriff's Offire.Orwigs-,/ J. T, WERNER, Sheriff.

• burg. Nov. 6,1847. f 45

Sheriff's Sale-of Real.Estate.
DY virtue ofa writ of Venditioni krponys and a writ
_1.3 of Lcrari Patios issued out of the Court of Gunman
Pleas ofSchuylkill county,.ln nie directed, wil t

be ex-

Posed to public eat° or vendor, on Saturday he 27th
day of Norember, 1847, at the public on, fJoseph H.
Osman, in Lower Mobontongo ton iship, • cliu9kill

county, the following described premises. to -it :• -

thatcertain tract or piece of land, situate. n Lower
bloliontoneo township, !Schuylkill 'County, bounded by
lands of John Kuritzeltnan and others, containing nine-

. . ty-two 02) acres, being the same tract of
land which Daniel l'owin,by his indenture,

• • tilt bearing date the lot day of March, A. D.,
8111 1839,under the authority of the Orphans'
III -Court of rwhitylklll county, granted and

• confirmed unto John :darer, with the ap-
purtenances, consistin"• of a In, story log dwelling.

house, witha kitehottlTereto attached ; a stable, a card-
ing mill, and a log grist mill.

Seized and taken into execution as the property of
JOHN MILLER, and will be sold by

-Sheriff's Office, 0-r- J. T. WERNER, Sheriff.
wigsburg, 0ct.30,1847 f 44 3t

"Valuable Steam I}llll&c., for Sale,
• IN PORT CARBON.

• THE subscriber offers for sale- his
. STEAM MILL, situated in the town of

''fS'. I iat- Port Carbon, Schuylkill county. The
I,V• 6 6 mill is built ofstone 32 by 40 feet, three

stories high, with a one story stone en-
ginehouse attached. There is also a_

fraMe building connected with the mill 32 bY50 feet ex-
tending lacross the river Schuylkill. tot' storing grain
&c. The mill has three run ofstones, and an excellent
engine. Also a landing 95 feet front on the Schuylkill
Canal, at the head of the Navigation, extending back
to the SchuylkillValley Rail Road, on which is erected
a large store house, stables. and a cooper shop. All the
bendings including the mill &c., are in excellent con-
dition, and furnished in the best manner.

This property is situated at thehead of Canal Navi-
gatlon,and at the junction of the Mill Creek and Schuyl-
kill Valley Rail Roads, a branch of which runs within

'..20 feet of the door of the mill. Boats by the Canal rim
directly under the mill, and discharge their cargoes of
grain&c., through hatchways into-the mill above, or
on tire landing below. a '

All the flourand Millis can be disposed of at the mill
door at the highest market price, as fast as manufac-
tured, and, when taken into consideration that it is the
only milllocated in that portion erf the Coal Basin, ac.

• CCESary both by Canal and Rail Road, and connecting
with the Creek and Schuylkill Valley Rail Roads,'
so that grain can be received and the products disposed
first the door, withoutany transportation, it is, unques-
tionably,. one of the, most desirable mill properties ever
Offered ter sale. The terms will be made easy to the
purchaser.

As the subscriber has made arrangements in engage
In another business, if not sold in a reasonable time, it
will be offered for reat.

For further particulars apply in. Or address, pot paid,
L. P. WHITNEY, Pori Carbon.

Ina Carbon, Aug. 7, 1547 317;-tf,

I I 00

83 00
5 00
7 00
3 00

10 00
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I WILL TEACH YOU TO PIERCE THE HOWELSOF THE EARTH. AND BaiNo OUT Fab* THE CAVERNS IF MOUNTAINS, METALS 'WHICH'WILL: GIME STRENGTH TO OUR maws AND SUBJECT ALL,NATURE TO OURIUSE AND PLEASURS:°T-DE. JOHNSON

. _ . • .1 . k
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FRANKLIN WORKS. Philadelphia 'Stove Works,
Washington Avenue, above Noble Street,

!cm the. Delaware.
TUE subscribers respectfully inform

their friends and the public, that they
have commenced operationsat their
NEW FOUNDRY, Washington Avii.-•
nee.aboVeNOble street, where they are

now ready to ezecuteorders, and would be pleased 16
see .their customers. .

On hand a large assortment of STOVES &c, consist-.
lagof Cook's Favorite, for wood and coal; six sizes;
Complete Conk, four sizes; Cannon Stoves, eight
sizes ; Bare Cylinder Stoves,nine sizes ; Stanley's Pa-
tent Parlor Air Tight Wood Stoves, a handsome and
ornamental articl4has been mitch admired, three sizes
with Urns!, Bases and Oven Plates, five sizes; Sine
Plates, plain and boiler top, nine sizes ; Salamanders,
two sizes; James' Cook improved; Keystone, witheol-
lams and ovens • Radiator Pisces, Air Tight Plates;
Round and Oval Boilers and Tea Kettles, Round and
Square Urns, Ornaments. Spiders, Hollow ware, &c.

Theabove are all of newest and most approved pat-
terns, and made of the best Charcoal Iron, comprising
the most extensiveassortmentofstoves ever offered to

. the public, and will be sold 'on the most reasonable,
.terms.

Country Merchants are particularly invited to call,
before purchasiag elsewhere, as all articles purchased
ofus are deliveredat the •Railroad depot,or Steamboat
landings, free of charge.

Particular attention paid to furnishing dealeri with.
Bake Plates. Orates, Cylinders,Fire Bricks, &c., to suit
most of the stoves in use. _

-Watches, Jewelers, &c.
THE Subscriber offers inthe trade, or by re-

, -47-, tail, a large and general assortment of the fol-
.l liming articles,being allot his own importation

',., or manufacture.
Buyers of goods in this line nre invited toexamine

the assortment, and orders ate solicited with the mm-
rance.that every effort will he made to give satisfaction
and insure a continuance,orrustom. ' I

Onus of poon. saidi: "You seem so determined that I suppose-J
must consent." She thenwrote a few lines, folded

And ealed them coquettishly, and then ran for the
eoschman.l "Peter," said she, "put. the horses to
the carriage, and' ake this note td its address."

11 The coachman obeyet his order's, and Lucy
clapped her bands In ecst Bey , and anticipating rare
sport. The two ladies, like two children eager for
a pima of play, waited impatiently for the return
of-peter, with M. Alfred Couvraud.
-4.-Madame Souville's Carriage bed been. a quarter
of an hour before Alfred's door, yet he had not
comprehended the note, which he was reading for
a ninth time. "M. Alfred Couvraud is requested
!bail he will allow himself to be conveyed in the
carriage sent for him, to a person who wants to
see him on important business."

Suddenly recollecting`the wager of the previous
evening, be said to himself: Ah, thil is some
trick of those merry fellows. They would fain see

' whether I am willing to follow up the consequen=
its of that advertisement. Well, they shall find I
am not one to recele,-and if they think to mystify
me, they may see the tables turned;perhaps."

RhMiaBg

_„—
- LANG iMo

THE Subscribershaving associated themselves to-
gether, trading underthe firm ofS.Sillyman& Co.,

for the purpose of carrying on the Foundry and Ma-
chine business at the Franklin Works, Port Carbon.
Lately owned by A.C. - Brooke, are now prepared to
Manufacture to orderat theshortest notice Steam En-
gines, Pumps, Coal Breakers, and Machinery ofalmost
any size or description. for mining or other purposes.
Also Rail Road and Drift cars, Iron ortlirass Castings
of anysize or pattern.
*.ORDERS ARE •RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.-cir

, SAMUEL SILLYMAN.
CHAS. M. LEWIS. .

1847.. . 33—ly

Frost H. el. Brownweirs Poems.

When at Mite I sit alone,
Thinking on the Past and Gone--
While the clock, with drowsy finger,
Marks how slow the minutes linger-

-And the embers dimly burning
. Tellof Life to Dust returning—

Then my my lonely chair around,
With a mournful solemn sound-4'

. With a murmur soft and low,
Come the ghosts of Long Ago. •

One by one I count them o'er,
Voices that are heard no More.
Tears that loving cheeks have wet,
Words whose music lingers yet—-

. • Holy faces pale and fair,
Shadowy locks of waving hair—
Gentle sighs and*whispers dear,
Songs' forgotten manya Year
Lips of dewy fragrance—eyes
Brighter, bluer than the skies—
Odori.breathed from Paradise.
And the gentle shadows glide
Softly:murmuringat my side,
Till the long and gloomy day
All forgotten fades away.
Thus, when I an,all alone. '
Dreaming of the Past and Gone,
All aronud me sad and'slow
Come the ghosts ofLong Ago.'

Gold and Silver Lever Watches,of ordinary quality'.
Do do do :of 'superior finish.-

•Do do do' Anchors,and Lepines.
Silver double cased English and Swissverge Watches,

with light,medium, and heavy cases.
Gold Jewelery In all varieties, fine and common. . •-.

Silver Plated, and Silver Warel.
Musical Bores, playing 2,4, 6,8, and 10 tunes.
Gold and Silver Spectacles. . . .

Diiinnnd Pointed Gold Pens. .... ..

Mantel and Office Clocks, in gilt and other frames.
Watchmakers' Tools and Materials ofall sorts,
Fancy Articles, Fancy Fans, Steel Beads. &c.

Having every facility 11.11.01;6 ining goods orr the most
advantageous terms, corresponding inducethents wilr
be offered to purchasers. - JOIIN 'C. FARR,

i 112. Chesnut street. Philadelphia.-
Philada., Aug. 21, 1847 i 34-6 m_.

ort Carlton, Aug. 14,

FRANKLIN SHOVEL WORKS.—The subscribers
are now prepared to furnish the Colliersand deal-

ers of Schuylkill county, with Shovels Ofall kinds at
the lowest Philadelphia prices. Attention Is particu-
larly called to their Coal Shovels.. Orders for Shovels
orany size or pattern promptly attended- to.

S. SILLY:VAN & Co.
33—ly'arbon, Aug. 14, 1847.

Tamaqua Iron Works.-
........

ezza ''' Chealo'Watches and Jewelry.
New Store, Xi). 324i, .hfarket streei,.between •

Muthand Tenth, south side, • ,

inPIIILADELPIIt•. ,
e

;; xcir-,, CONSTANTLY onband a large and splendid
.--.1 a assortment of Gold andI.Silver Watches, Jewel- If •

.erv, Silver Spoons, &c. . .
Consisting of lull jewelled GoldLei:m.B, only - $33;

Silver " ••. . . 031
, i

ta it[ Gold Lepines "
"-40

~ ,'" , Silver " • " •' 14
With a large assortment of Silver Quartier Watches,
and Jewelery at very reduced prices.. Fine, Jewelry in
great variety, very cheap, all which will,be warranted
as represented. . . .

el- Watches and Jewelry repaired and warranted.
Philada.,Sept.4'

_

1947 36 6m] F. HILLWORTH. '

BRADY tk. ELLIOTT,
- WATCH-MAKERS, AND JEWELLERS, •

(From Philadelphia.)

nBEG leave to' announce to the citizens of

07.3 ,vPottsville e oi, :ann d dn neighboringhrer iir n gs districts,tore nex tha to otrhez
„,... Geisse's new Hotel,. In'the borough 'of Potts-

vilie, a largeassortment.of Ghld and SilverPatent Le-
ter, Lepine, and plain Watches of every.description,
Also, a general assortment ofLadies and Gentlemens'
Gold Pins, Chaini, Bracelets, Signet and Plain Rings;
Gold and Silver Thimbles, Pencils end Pens oflvarious
makers; Spectacles, Musical boxes, and every other
.trticle in their line of business,.

IC& E. have been appointed by Messrs. Orevoster
tr. Ingraham of Bristol, Comiecticut, their agents for
the sale oftheir patent spring Clocks, comprising those
'suitable for Churches and public offices. Also, eight
day aridthirty hourbrass patent springrepeating Gothic
Clocks. ThroughThem 'purchasers mayrely Amon get-
ting a genuine article. • ~ _ ._ _ ,, •, i„

Give us acaiLl We guarantee tosell as low-asa_ny
article in our linen('business' can be-parchated -either
In Pottsville or Philadelphia. --,

Clocks and Watches of .every description 'carefully:
repaired and warranted on the most reasonable terms.

" • ' WILLIAM BRADY,
1 JOSEPH S. ELLIOTT. '

March 21. 194 13.1 ' •12—tf.

rp lIE sulimathers having associated .thentselves to
gether in the FOUNDRY AND ram:um E BUSI-

NESS at Tamaqua, tinder the firm of "Hudson, Smith.
-Ty 1 r," would respectfully' informtheir friends and

the public, that they are now 'prepared to doan exten-
sive business In the manutlictory ofall kinds of Steam
:EngineS, Pumps, Coal Itreakers,Screens,mnot Rail Road

Mgether with alt kinds of castings in iron and
:brass, as applied. to machinery incident to the coal bM
'siness.

Repairing of every kind done by them with neatness
and dispatch. •they will warrant all theirworkto per-
form well, and would custom ofsuch persons
as may want work executed, either in this vicinity,or
at a distance, which will meet with prompt and imme-
diate attention. SAMUEL HUDSON,

.1%0. K.„SMITIL •

CIIARILES M. TAYLOR.
32

. _ .
• Castings of all kinds done to order. and, as we cast

every day, a person leaiing a pattern In ilic morning,
can have the casting the sank. afternoon.

Cash paid for old iron.
N. 11.—On hand a few barrels of very superior Ger-

'tnan"Black Lead. WARNICK, LEIBRANOT & CO.
. _ 18 1817 38.3 w

And he dressed himself hastily and descended ;

but.on getting into.the carriage, the coachman's
livery staggered him a little, He stretched him-
Itelf, however, quite comfortably on the cushionei ,

seat' and thought, " Bah ! ,the better to Succeed,
ttie.Y have borrowed this equippage; Well, let
thode laugh who win r! Thohorses in a very few
minates, stopped before. Me gates of a handsome,
hotyl, which immediately opened, and Alfred,

was conducted by a do•oestic, :who was
evidently waiting for him up stairs! The young
gentleman was somewhat astonished when, the
servant having thrown open a pair of folding doors
to announce him, he found himself in the presence
of two ladies. Though ho was puzzled, he did

I not loose his Presence of mind,and still suspecting
some ambusb,lhe-held himself prepared to act on
the defensive. The surprize of the ladies was
equal to his own. Instead, of the awkward sim-
pleton, With whom they sought to amuse them.
selv,they saw a well mannered,personable young
man. His look was gracious, yet polite, and his
dress elegant without being foppish. He address-
ed the ladies without embarrassment, and begged
to know to what cause hO might attribute the invi,
tation which had. brought him to‘theirpresence.
Theywere confounded and silent for a time, not
knowing how to reply. At length Lucy sum-
moning' Confidence, pointed to the journal and
said, " I believe you are the gentleman whose
name appears in that, paper."

" I am, madame," he replied.
" You will excuse the liberty we have taken,"

continued Lucy, motioning that ho should take a
seat. ,

Zcicct (Talc.
Every Dianhisown Gas Manti—.

tacturer.
R. S. R. ANDREWS•

W.RRX AIR FURNACE 4- COOKING RANGE
MANUFACTURER,

No. 82, Korth &slit street, PAitadelpkia, Pa.,
HAVING pm:chased from theAmeri-

can Assignees of the PATENT DO-
,- MESTIGGAS APPARATUS,the rights

for the states of Pennsylvania, Dela-
ware, and Maryland,informshis friends

and the public, that he'is nos 4eady to furnish them
with Stoves fitteirup for the liurpose, by which every
person can'mauufactare his own gas with but trifling
expense over the outlay. Thb construction of this ap-
paratus is auch that it may be attached to Stoves al-
ready in use; also to CookingRanges, Furnaces, Steam
Boiler?, or in any situation where•fire or light is requi-
red. To_manufactories, hotels, churches, and public
or private buildings, remote from any gas works, this
apparatus will be founda chi apand economical method
of lightingas welt as heating their apartments, w ithout
any extra expense for fuel.

Persons wishing to see the Apparatus in operation.
can do so, by callingat his manufactory. Rights to
manufacture in either of the above states.will, be sold
on accommodating terms.

Having been appointed agent by 4-ho American /eti.
gnees for the manufacture of the Apparatus,and also
for thesale of other states in the Union for rights, any
orders addressed to him will receive immediate atten-
tion.

THE WAY TO CET MARRIED BY ADVER-
TISEMENT.

Surrounding, n table, on which were'mingled
cups of tea,',hottle,s,of liquor, glaises, and a bowl
of punch, Alfred Couvraud and some half-ra-dozen
of his young companions were finishing their
evening's entertainment. Their party- had been
rather a noisy one, all young and gay, the room
had resoniffed with joyous fooleries, mirthful
songs and shouts of laughter. • But as change in
this world is universal, their merriment wore out
Of itself, and, the conversation assumed a serio-
comic turn. I was evident that the liqtiids were
nearly exhausted.

" It must be allowed, gentlemen," said Alfred,
placing his empty -glass upon the table, and with
a heightened color that contrasted forcibly with
the tone of gravity he tried to assume,, "it must
be allowed that the:life of a'bachelor is very in-
sipid." His companions looked at him with as-

tonishment, anti their silence indicated that they
were not of his opinion. Alfred continued,
"Exercise without end—noise and riot without
any good result--days spent in reaping the fruits
of prodigality, regret end repentance—this isthe
life of a bachelor, which is called the most de-
lightful season--of our existence." -

" But it is the freedom from care. and restraint
that forms the charm; you'cannot deny that,"
said Felix denier, who appeared to have preserved
his-senses better than the rest.

"1 am. tired of that .freedom," cried Alfredi
"wearied with illusions and chimeras that exhaust
me,while attempting to realize them. I am dis-
gusted with silly 'amours which fail to interest
the heart, while they destroy my• sensibility. I

Most have tranquility—a regular domestic
" Are you dreaming of a marriage-r.-asked

Felix.

Tamaqua, Aug.7, 1817

COLLIERY WORKS,
tWqt.

FOUNDRY Si. MACHINE SIIOP.
rilallEsubscribers, at their old stand, corner ofRail

Road and CallowhilI streets. are prepared to man-
ufacture to order, at tne Shortestnotice. Steam Engines.
and Pumps, a any poWei and capacity for mining and
other purposes, Bathes Coal Breaking Xachines, with
solid and perforated rollers, as may be required.

Also Engines and Slowing Cylindirs with all neces-
sary machinery for Blast Furnaces. list Air Pipes, of
the most approved plans, Cup anil Ball joints and Wa-
ter Myers, of the very hest construction. . They par-
ticularly invite the attention of Iron Mastereand par-.
ties engaged in the Iron trade, to their large stack of
Patterns for Bolling Mills, haVing lately:constructed
the machinery for two of the largest Mills in the 'calm-,
try, viz .—The Wyoming Mill at Wilkesliarre, and the
Rolling Mill at the Montour Iron Works. Danville.
They are fully prepared for thii kind ofwork, together
with every variety ofgeneral machinery. Ofthe qual.
ity of their work and materials, it is enough to say,
that time and experience, the most infallible jests, have
amply demonstratedthe__genuine character of their en-
gines and machinery.

Orders are respecfully solicited and will lie promptly
attended to. HAYWOOD & SNYDER.

Pottsville, January. 17, 1840, 3-Iy_

Poll Clinton Si, Tamaqua IL It. ,

He respectfully solicits attention tohis very superior
and complete assortment oLWarm AirFurnaces, Cook-
ing Ranges, and Bath Boilers. Ile keeps constantly on
hand nine different sizes of Ranges, all of which may
be seen ;tinny time at his store,,and warranted to per-
form well; together with every variety of Furnaces
and Boilers.

Also a select variety of Vault and Hearth Grates, Gas
Ovens, &c.

In assonnientiquality, and price, he feels confident
that he can please those whocallond, therefore, invites
an examination ufhis stock I i:a., Oct 2 47 40 lit

• -
-

-
-

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
TILE old adage, "take time .Ity the

forelock " commends itself toevery one
by its plain continon sense; and, when
the chill winds of autumn begin to blow,

giving noiice of the approachofY winter, every prudent
mil willat once make provision against cold weather.
Knowing that the people of Pottsville have a commen-
dable regard for comfort, convenience, and economy,
LONG & JACKSON have Juststarted their new store
in Centre street,' opposite Trinity church, with an ex-
tensive. assortment-of PARLOR AND COOKING
STOVES, among which will be found all the old and
approved styles, and a number of new ones adapted
particuPirly to the wants of the Coal Region. We have
the pleasureof introducing, to this neighborhood

PIERCE'S AMERICAN AIR TIGHT COOKING
STOVE, WITII BRICK TOP OVEN.

This stove, which is of recent invention, bids fair to su-
percede every tither kind now in use. During the past
year it has grown into public favor with unprecedented
rapidity. Also,
STEWART'S SUMMER AND WINTER AIR TIGHT

COOKING STOVE.
This stove, which is equally adapted to wood or coal,
has received silver medals at the fairs of the American
Institute, New York; of the Mechanics' Institute, this,

ton t. of the Franklin- institute, Philadelphia ; and of
the Mechanics' 'lnstitute, Wilmington, Delaware. A
number of their stoves are now in operation in this re-
gion, and have given entire satisfaction.

Call. and tramine our assortment of parlor and cham-
ber stares: they are orall sorts, sizes and prices.

A large and splendidassortment of Sheet Iran, Tin,'
and Japanned Ware kept constantly on hand.

TIN .ROOFING and all work connected with the bu-
siness executed with neatness and despatch, and at the

most reasonable prices. LONG & JACKSON.
Sep. IS47 38-

Philadelphia -.-Walehtz Jewelry
and Silver Wafe,

GUARANTEED IDETTER FOR THE iPRICE THAN AT
ANY OTRERNTORE IN PHILADELPHIA, "

May be had wholesale and retail at. (late NICHOLAS
LE lIURA'rs.) No.72, Xt,iih 24 Se., abeire Arch,

. ' 1 PHILADELPHIA. •

at......, WATCHES, all kinds, line, low,-and mediumas,_4,1 qualities,Motong whtili are '
. Gold Levers, full JeWelled, '.-.- $4O to$lOO
''s• ''• Lepines "

-
- ', - 25 to. 40

quartiers, imitation - ', -. -\
- 5

. Silver Levers, full jewelled, - - ',-, 20 to. 30
.-" Lepines 1 "

-
- - ' - ', 112 to 16

Gm:inters, , fine. - - , - - --9 to 10
JEWELRY.—Diamonds, Gold Chains, Gold Pens

with gold and Di1:%14 holders. Pencils, Breast Pins. Ear
and Finger H111P.3., Bracelets. Cameos ashen. coral and
lava, with every hiller article of jewelry of the richest
and most fashionable patterns. n

SILVER WARE.—Plates, Forks, Spoons, Cups, &c.
of standard silver. , .

PLATED WARE:—Castors, Cake Baskets, Fans,
Vasei, Card Cases, and other rich fancy-goods in greet
variety. T •

Wholesale buylers will save moneybylining here be,
fore purchasing . ~ '
,

. Keep this advertisement and call tit'No.72.
You will be satipfied the goods are really cheaper and
belt, than are offeredin the city. For sale low, a hand-
some pair of shoW eases suitablefror a Jewelry or Fir-
cy Store. Enquire as above. t ''-

,Phila.. Sept. 4, 1847

" Ladies," said Alfred, seating himself, " you
have only used the privilege which I accorded to

any one by that advertisement."
"Perhaps our curiosity has beery too great in'

this matter," added Lucy.
" No. greriter than the singularity or the lines

that caused it, :madame; the one justifies the other."
These anriweri Were not such as were extu;cted,

and she began to feet' herself rather awkwardly si-
toated, when her friend came•to her asistance.—
itt,Of course this insertion is not meant seriously,"

L tits' j6l_
trimentire road front Part Clinton. to Tamaqua ha-
t ving been renewed with heavy iron rails _and good

substantial bridges, with all other improvements adapt-
ed to the use Of Locomotive engines, and the regular

business of the-road being. now resumed; a passenger
train will, onand after Tnesday,the 13th lust., leave Ta-
maqua daily, (Feindays excepted) at 7 o'clock. A•M,ariti
arrive at Pont: Hilton, in time to connect with the down-
Ward train from Pottsville to Philadelphia. Returning,

will leave Port Clinton on .the arrival of the Philadel-
phia cant, and reach Tamaqua fur dinner. A. freight

train with merchandize will also leave daily.

WM. WALLACE, Trews. & Seetry
.

Little Sclntylkill Navigation ILR. d. Coal Cn.
Philadelphia, July 10,1817 28—If

" You have said it; yes ! a beloved wife with.
some little images of myself—happiness assured
and continued-,--it is of these I dream."

" Then what prevents you from marrying?"
" Why, my good fellow, lam so idle. Ido

not like the trouble of seeking out a wife; besides,
by seeking, one is'not likely to.find a suitable
person.'

"'Then I supposeyou 'would like some lady to
.r 'seekyou."

,

" And why not?"
" Well, I see but one way ; place an advertise-

ment in some favorite jotirnal2, .
" Faith, I never thOught of that !"

" And 'you would not have done it if you had.
I was but jesting when I named it!"

"But I am positively serious!"
" What. to,publish. yourself in this manner?"
" Ye's!"

YOTTSVILLE IRON ,WORKS 36-Iv

•
- • -

- E. -W. Jll cGIN .1%.' 1 S .•

annonnees to the Public, that he
has taken the Est:iblishment known as the Potts-

ville iron Works, on Norwegian street, where he is
;Implied to bwild all kinds of Steam, Engines, manu-
facture Rail Road Cars, and Machinery ofalmost every
'descrhtion.lit the shortest notice, and on the mosfrea-

Lsonatile terms.
" cs• persons from abroad, in want ofSteam Engines

wilt find it to their advantage togive film-a call berme
engaging elsewhere. May 11

Preserve this Advertisement
1F YOU WISH A BRIIHAIN.

THE ruh?crilier has a large, assortmentof
.1, Gold and Silver Watches of eve"' description

srs-.- for sale who -Sale and retai lower than they

have ever been shldbefrie in Philadel Also having
improved in the facility in manufacturing Silver Table
and Tea Spoons. continues to keep a large assortment
ready made, Very cheap; and the latest and handsoniest
patterns ever made; witha wreath tosurround the name
end plain of the finest silver. wart:wed at No. 160,
North Second street, corner Of New street, Philada.
Phi1a.pc19.3 47-43-3M] . - JOHN FRIES.

Readin g, and Pottsville
- Rail Road.

4117, CIIEAP NVA'rCIIES &

--A). JEWELRY1 ...r. AT THE PHILADELPHIA WATCH ar..
.A'. JEWELRY IiTHRE,

r z:,- '-''.."W.-.. No. 06 North Second Street,
oiceNitAnZ. corner of Qui:fry.

dirt OLD Lever watches, full Jewerd, 18 ear.
k..T cases 845 00

Silver I.ever Watches, tall jewelled, 23 010
Silver Lever Watches,-7 jewels, 18 00
Silver Lepine Watchesjeweril, let quality, 14 00
Superior Quartier Watches, 10 00
Imitation gunner Watches, not warranted, 5 00
Gold Spectacles, . • 800

' - Fine Silver Spectacles, 1 75
Gold Bracelets, with Topaz stones; • - 3-50

Ladies' Gold Pencils, If, carats, /2 00
Gold Finger Rings, 373 et.q,- to. $8 ; Watch Glasses,

plain 121etc., riattnt 193, beet 25. Other ankles in
proportion. ..fillgoeds warranted to be whatthey are
sold for.

MC"
0. 11;,ONRAD.i .

On hand. AGold and Silver Levers', 2 Lepine
and gunners, lover than the abov

--
----

Dec 5, 1849. I , .

" And give, your address 1" .
"To be surp.!".
" Come, come—that would be too original, and

you are not the'man to do __

44 But I will do it."
"And when?" • • •
"'l'o-night !"

! •"1 will wager a dinner you do not."
44 Vaccept the bet." •

'Oentlemen," said Felix rising, " you are wit-
ness to this wager. You will partake of the din-
tiler tu-morrow, at the .RecherConcale3" Of
course, there was no dissenting v'oice tjiis
lotion, and the evening being far athhamtd,' the
party separated.

• The morning of the next day,;was cold and
`rainy—one of these gloomy days-in which time
creeps slowly away, and the atmosphsre seems
only to breathe despair. • ;

Madame Souville, and her friend Lucy were
suffering from its influence. They had been si-.
lent for more than five minutes, and that Fes a
long..time fur two young, pretty and fortunate
women, one of whom had'proved that love may
survive marriage, and the other was at twO.ond
twenty. the widow of an old man to whom 'l,lr
had considered herself sacrificed. Seated before
a good fin, the ladies were notwithstanding de-
voured by the vapors, when Lucy suddenly paused,
from mechanically turning over the leaves of the,

morning journal. Her attention was arrested by
a few lines, which she hid perceived on turning
'it over, and havingread them she laughed Heartily.

" What is-itl" said her fiiend.
" Oh.•the oddest thing ; the' drollest, the racist

incredible that you may fancy," answered Lucy.
"Of what nature?"
"An advertisement ; I will give. you ten Min-

utes, twenty minutes, to guess its -purport." ,
44 It is not worth a while to try:'

,44 Perhaps not ;so listen '
'

"'Ayoung roan, 2.8 years ofage, ail( Complexion, to-
lerable figure,and agreeable countenance,Welleducated
and 'possessing good qualities which he Hatteras himself
would assure the happiness of dnv lady who may enjq'
an income of no mote than fOOO franc.., desires to enter
the state ofmatrimony as early as ttottSlble. Yonth and
beauty are not so much valued in'tils estinuttlou,as those
moral and sterling qualities which forifi the basis of do-
mes-tic happiness, yet he would rather the lady would
not exceed his otvn age, nor Wflllid he. unite himself to
a woman repulsively ugly. Address to M. Alfred Vou-
vraud, 11,-Itue d'Angouleme.' "

" Are those really the words'!" ailed M. Sou-
ville, laughing in her turn.._ •

" Read for yourself."
Madame took the paper and lookel over -the

paragraph: "It is too absurd," she said.
" He, is some stupid ninny, some'stlipidlout,"

added Lucy.
44 Who thinks himself an accomplished_ gentle-

man," continued Madame.
"It is carrying selkonceit a little too far," ob-

served the lively young widow. -!t Such-a fellow
ought to be punished; he wants a lesson. Sup-
pose we give him one."

" And howl"
"Send for him here, and laugh at him. lie

-Must be a fit' object for mirth, I am sure."
" Oh, you jest."
"No,,indeed, I do not!"
44 lluewhat purpois would it answer!"
"Why, we aro already weary of this gloomy

day, and it-is not yet half goni."
"Weil, but reflect, ray dear Lucy ; observances,

you know."
"He must be a person incapable of judgin

-such matters. We should be at no loss o tat

potnt, I eTnr qpitocertain."
44 Suppose -anythingunpleasant should arise out

of suck° proceetfing." •
"4 have no fear of that, we should, be two to

one ; and two women, too !" •
Madame-Souville hesitated a moment, and then

9G,:o.9.lol'egat• '(e ga,
1 , -•,,,-;-- ,i---r- 7 e." ._
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Stoves! Stoves! Stoves!
At the corner of Norneeffian and Rail Roar! Strait,

=

WINTER ARRANGEMENT
SOLOMON HOOVER,

•

nAs justreceived at his establishment
an elegant assortment of Parlor. Hall,
Office, and Cooking Staves, embracing

thelargest and most elegant assortment
. • • . ever offered in the borough 'of
"villeounong which are

WILLOW'S AIR•TIGIIT REVOLVING FI.IIEI
COOKING STOVE. for either coal or wood. which are
considered the best stove in use in the county.

COLEIL'S IMPROVED • COOKING STOVE, and
the PIIILADA. AIR-TIGHT COOKING STOVE.

Together with a large assortment of beautiful Par-
lor and Room stoves, Radiators, &c., &c., all of which
wilt he FoßZ,at Unusual low rates.

His stock :ofTin Ware is very extensive, embracing
all the articles in that line ofbusiness. Also Japanned
Ware. suchas Waiters &c., all of which will be sold
cheaper tha t any otherestablishment, both wholesale
and retail,

Ile also n anufacturei to order all kinds of Tin and
Sheet Iron work. at short noticeand low rates.

ROOFINd& SPOUTING. As he is prepared to ex-
ecute Tin Roofing and Spoutingvhe invites those in
want of such work, to give him a call, ne he pledges

himself to do it cheaper and better than it has ever

been done in this place before. '
The public are eespertfully invited to call and exam-

in hIS stock and judge for themsr Ives. [Sep26 3U .

• Passenger Trans.
'Ours ofstartinp, on and after Monday, Ort„0, 1845

Fri= Pottsville, at 9 A. M., }Daily except SundayPhilada., " 9 A. M., •

HOURS OF PASSING READING

For Philada., at 10 A. M.,
" Pottsville " 12 A. -M., f

RATES OF FARE. - •Be4ceen Pottsville and Philada., /43,,50 and 3 00
Reading, 81 4Uand 1 20

Oct. 11 " 15—

PASCAL IRON WORKS,

W., "V= erotr.lat-
- I

-

PHItADELPHIA.
lATEI.T. )ED Wrought Iron FiIICR, Suitable:. for.l,occi-

V lt motives, Marine and other Steam Engine Millers,
fn M 2 to 5 inches in diameter. Also, Pipes .for Gas
St ,am and other 'purposes; extra strong Tubs for Ily
dr Mir I'resses ; Hollow Pistons for Pinups of Strain

En gines ¢c. Manninred and Cot sale by 'MORRIS, 'CASKER Eir, monnis..'-
warpholise S. E. corner 3d and Walnut-stn., Philaila.

l'lnlada• Nov. 2.2rE11i15 47.

BOOTS- & S
At the Old Stand, Centre Street, next door to

dte Pottsrille House. •e J. FOSTER,
' ARE now receiving their

~

~...
Spring supplies of BOOTS &A SHOES,comprisinga first rate

*1 assortment, which they now
..-j' offerat wholesale or rattail at the very loWest

------ prices. They have also on hand Trunks, Va-
lises, Carpet Bags, and Satchels,Soleand Upper Leather,
Morocco, Calf Skins, Lining land Ilinding•Skins, Shoe
Makers' Tools, and a generalassort meat of ShoeFind-
ings.

N. B.—nnois, shoes manufactured at short notice.—
Theirfriend:mind thepublic who are In want of -any of

theahoyn articleiare respectfully requested to give them
a call. . L May B, 1.447, --10-
Wholesale Boot and S hoe Store,

-CHEAP FOR CASH.
Na.35,. South Third, tarot e. Cheentit Street,

I PHILADELPHIA.r ilo6, THE subscriber continues his cash system
of doing business; and otters a good assort-
titentof eastern and city made ROOTS and
,SHOES by the package or dozen at lower
prices than the same quality ofgoods can he

purchased elagwhere in this city. Suffering

none of the usuaLlosses in tradd,arrezamination ofhis
goods and priceS Will convince any parChaser that there
is no deceptimi!it this advertiSement.

Purchasers will examine the market thoroughly and
then callat N0.135, SouthThird, above Chesnut street.

Small dealers supplied at the same prices as large
ones. • i ;THOMAS L. EVANS.

philadelphia,lAng. 29, 47 : 3.5--6 m

Tremont Iron Works. Stove: Stoves: Stoves:

~~
THE undersigned respectfully beg

• leave to informtheptiblic that they have
commenced a STOVE FOUNDRY
which'is HOW in full operation, on Coal
..treet,next to Henry Jenkins' Wire

Screen Manufactory)in Pottsville, and knoWn as the

Poiterille Store Worke : they would, therefore, call the
attention of stove: dealcia of this region. and all others,

to their stock ofstoves, as they feel confident that they

can silpply them on asreasonable terms and with stoves

ofairy pattern and -Moat in beauty and material to those.
ptirettased at the Philadelphia foundries.

kinds of castings done to order atthe short-
est notice and on the most reasonable terms. -

•KILL. & WILLIAMS

PHILIP LLAIHOLTZ CO.;
AVE iiiisockitril themselves -together for the our-

/IMs.. of carrying on the FOUNDRY AND MACHINE
BUSINESS, inthe iliilltiShing town of Tremont, Schuyl-
kill county. where they are prepared to furnish all kindd
,of castings for rail road cars, and machinery of evofy
description. bu'ihl steam Ml:tines for colliety and other
purposes, coal breakers, gearing for mills. dcc., &c , to-
gether with all kinds of castings for. arming purposes, to
Which they will pay particular attention.

From theknowledge theypossess of thebusiness, they
flatter the'ms'elves that alt work entrusted to their care
1.111 he executed to the imt ire. satisfaction of customers,

dat very reasonable rates. They therefore respect-
fully solicit the patronage ui the public,. [0c12347-43-1 y

Po*twine, May 1847
Culver's Patent Cast Iron

HOT AIR FURNACE.
THE subscriber, stove dealer, In Read-

ing, Pa., is sole agent for the above new
and highly approved FURNACES, in

Herbs and Schuylkill counties, trot heat-
ing public houses, churches, and privtile
dwellings.' Ile has put up ten 'of them

in Reading this season, all of which are now in opera-
tion, and give complete satisfaction. Orders from
Pottsville and other placesInt:Schuylkill countyprompt-
ly attended to, ifaddressed post paid to "

Cctl6-42-3m] MORRIS PAULY, Reading, Pa.

Reading,_ and Pottsville
.1 • Rail Road.

_ . 1.S.k. :. NM' 17".. ;._,LP 4 afAt.
..''' ' T

./... ale,

RATES OFFREIGHTON MERCEAPIMEE.
irAN AND AFTER Mondanext, AprillB4s,
lr .l Goods will be forwardedw ith despatch at the fol.
lowing rates cif 'Freight, between Pottsville and the
points below stated, per ton of2000 lbs.

'" • Between Pottsville I Between Pottsville
and Alla. and Reng.Plaster, slate,Was,4.c.:*2/0*090

Pig Iron, blooms, timber,
marble, rosin, mt.; pitch,

I and grindstones, ;
Nails 4- spikes,rbar kph,

castings,leadd urpentine
bark, raw tobacco, salt,
provislorictetatoes,lum-

. ber, stoves, 4-c.,
Flour per barrel,
Wheat, corn, rye, clover "1

seed, 4- salt per bushel,
roteries, hardware, steel,l
copper, tin, brass, do-

es tie liquors,tnachine- •

y, butter and eggs, 4 22,
• heese, lard and tallow,

11, wool; cotton, leather
raw hides, paints, oyg- •
tees, hemp, andcordage. ,

-

Dry Goods, drugs* medi-
cines, foreign liquors,
wines, glass,paper,fresh } 5 25

. fish, meat, confectiona- 1
ry, books 4- Stationary./
No additional charges for commission, storage. orre

relying, or delivering freight at any of the Company's
depots on the line. Sept.•lB. 1841 38-

JOIIN SCHIVIELTZER,
ROOT 64 8II:0E MAKER,

Third Street/ opposiie Oermai Lutheran Church, '

thio,RESPECTFULLLY announcesto the chi-,
' zens of Pottsville and the Coal Region gene-

rally, that he is prepared to make a fine
article ofboots and shoes, to fit the foot and
which will not fail to give satisthction to his
customers. Fromthe long experience he has

had in 'France and New York, in'makinglihe fine French
boots, hefiatteis himself that„he can furnish an article,
which cannot be beaten In the state of Pennsylvania. —

On hand andfor sale a lot of firm boots ; also a supply

of fine French leather, which will be made up to order
on reasonable terms!' . [Alig.2B, 35-6 m •

Carriages, Boggles, Rockaway
Wagons, &c.

s THE subscriberwould beg feave to
- inform his friendsandthe public in gen-

eral that he has boughtout W.O. Moore,
.17.11111111-. at the corneropposite Clemens.& Par-

yin's Steam Mill, in the rear of the American House.
where he is prepared to doall kinds of work in the neat-

est manner. Being himielfa practical carriage maker,
he hopes to give entire satisfactionto his customers.

N. B.—For the accommodation of the coal trade, he
intends buildingRail Road cars, Drift cars, and wheel
barrows, all of which will be built ofthe best materials.
Person's in want of anything in his line will do well to
give him a call, as his charges are reasonable.
June 5, 1847. .23 ly WISTAR A. KIRK.

2 50

1 20s9O

.Wonderful Attraction: -

LARGE STOCK OF BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,

too• 1 VALISES, &c, dts.
THE subscriber returns his sincere thanks

to his friends and the public for the very li-
beral patronage they have extended to him
heretofore, and at the same time informs

- them that he has opened at the old stand,
No. 6, Clinton Row, Mahoutongo street, Pottsville, a
,very large stock of Ladies' and Gentlemen's BOOTS
and SHOES of every description and quality tosuit the
pockets ofall, which have been made up expressly for
his sales in the most durable manner and of the very
best materials Also OVER SHOES, TRUNKS, VA-:
LISES, SOLE and UPPER LEATHER, &c., in great
variety, which he ve li sell at very low rates.

He Salters himself that he can sell 20 per cent. cheap-
er than any other store in town,' as he is not under a
heavyrent, and transacts all his business himself. He
therefore invites the public to give him a call, and save
•theimoney, Which is an important comildervtlon now-
a•days DENNIS DUNLEVY,
Oct23-43 3to] No. fi, Clinton Rod', Mobontongo st.

...__

~ JAMES ROGERS, UMBRELLA AND.
'me' PARASOL31anufacturer, N0..9 Coil street,

_

Pottsville. E.V" Utalnellae and - Parasols
rfpited at short noose. pept.4 3e—em

..., .

'COACH MAKING. -1JOXES,
mks. just started the above business

41,71.0. v in Severn's stone shop in 4th, near
Oissfk, Market street, Pottsville. where, with

'"` first rate material and experienced hands
he is prepared to Make all kinds ofCARRIAGES in a
style that will compare with those made at any other
establishment.

x..- Repairing promptly done in a manner that will
suit customers. ALSO BLACKSMITHING in its va-
rious branches.

Those who want anything in the above line will
pleasecall and try me. [Sep2s. 47 39 tf

2 10

BURDEN'S PATENT. HORSE SHOES- - - -

0 MADE, OF THE best refined American
Iron, for sale at about the same prices of the
Iron in bar, being a saving ofabout :100 per
cent'•to the,purchaser. All shoes sold, ar
warranted, and if not satisfactory, can be
returned and the money will be refunded,

GRAY & BROTHER, 42Walnut et., Philada. .

• •

A, CHAIN CABLES AND ANCHORS.--Just
' impolted from-Liverpool a large assortment

; of the above, 1 inch to 11 inches, for mining
purposes, canal boats, sec., a large supply

constantly on hand. Purchasers would do welt to call,
as they will be sold cheap for cash.

• WILLIAM HAW. . .

Sefill 37 31 Corty Spruce anti ropt eta., Phila.

said M. Souville. •
. It is, I assure you, madame."
" And do you think It will answeryour purpose?"
.1 hope it will."

Marriage, sir, is a sacred and important thing;
the means you take—"
' Are certainly not the moat prudent, madame,
but they have the merit Of 'candor. rt is better to
be knoWn before the mairiage than to be studied
afterwards; and for my part I look for something
more scilid.than a love based on illusion, and ht.
pothetical happiness of mere promise."

"You are positive:sir."
".I think I am reasonable." •

Madame said no more, and Lucy took up the
onversation in a laughing manner. '• Then if I

were to offer you my hand, you would accept it
without hesitation I" . .

Without hesitation,-that is. ifyou would an-
swer the condition for which I stipulated," said
Alfred, rather staggered by the lady coming to the
point at onc.3.

What a pity ! no doubt you mean a young
girl—you would not marry a widow."

And why not?" ieplied the young man, unit- si
ble to perceive how he should getout. of the scrape ,
he had advertised himself into. "I should think
my chance for happiness greater with a widow
than 'a young girl. Girls have such golden dreamS
and invest the min of their. choice with imaginary
perfection: and I know . that I amnot perfect."

...Thisdiflicultf being removed, t see'no other,"
added Lucy, laughing heartily. . .

Alfred felt rather.stiange—he thought some jest
was to be played off, but could not guess how or'

for what purpose. He resolved; however, to 'have
all his wits about him, and at ahy rate come -off
with the honor.fwar. ,

No," coot- in-lied Lucy, I see no obstacle. I
think I am not very ugly, rind' I know I am not
too old c and I suppose if lily fortune was double
what you name Ma/ would not be a positive oh-
jection.7 •

Alfred breathed more freely ; he saw a way to
escape and he haslentd to say : "Indeed, madame,
thit would he a greater &astable' than you may
suppo;e .1 .

" Indeed 1" i
^ Yea. I haYe, talents by'whiCh I can- gain a
yearly income of nine or ten thousand francs; I
estimate myself at that slim and nonmore, .and as
I am of opinion that there should 'e equality
points between uniting-parties,to ensure their '

mu•
tual 'happiness. I am resolved that I will owe no-
thing to my wife; nor shall she'be indebted to me."

" And would you refuse a lady trom this mo
tiire 1" _•• • 1

" I would. I am,notof -an ungrateful disposi-
lion, but I cannot endure the feeling of obligation."•

"Then, sir, there is no more to he said."
" Forget this interview, madame." and Alfred,

rising, begged permission to retire. The ladies as-

sented; he bowed, arid left• the room, doubting
whether he were in a drseam or had been engaged •
in a scheme planned by Felix Janier.

" Truly this young man is a singular being,"
said Lucy to her friend, when the door hail been
closed on Alfred, "it is very well I magnified my
Agnes, or he might havriOaken me at my word !"

" I told you." said madame Souville, "that we
might find a foolish thing."

"But who could imagine that we should meet
• with such en adversary,"' observed the widow,—
" Really, Ido not dislike bim." • •

That same evening, Alfred, Felix, and the
friends assembled at the appointed glace. Felix
enacted the Amphyryon with a rather. ill grace,
and Alfred, by a few adroit questions, satisfied
himself that none of the party had been privy to
the adventure of the morning. He 'thought it
very odd, as he reflected after his return-from the

dinner. The following day he went to.the con-
cert Valentine, and there, by chance, met the two

ladies. Hs bowed to them. A Jay or two'cifter,

Iruprez played William Tell, and in the lobby of.
the Opera house., Alfred again by chance, *met

Madame Souville and Lucy. They exchanged*
few words. The following day was inviting 'for

a walk, and they met in the Tuilleries, of course
accidentally. This time they emtered into con-
versation something like old acquaintances.

Two months after . this,. Felix denier. arrived
! from an excursion into Normandy, found on his

--I table a letter from Alfred announcing his op-
.proaching marriage, and requesting his friend to

be present at the ceremony.
Hereafter let it not be said that an - advertiae.

Inept is a fruitless experiment, and that the mon-
ey expended for its insertion, is like water thrown
into the sea.—[Front the London World fash-
.
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MINERS' JOURNAL BOOK AND JOB
PRINTING OFFICE - _- . .

IN connection with ourEstablishment, we have Opeo
a large Jobbing °Mee,for the mit:illegal
Books. I ---

- - Large Posters, ,

Pamphlets, I . Handbills,'-
Bills ofLading, 0111 Heads, • -

,Illarik Permits, • "Circulars, 1 -
Cards,• , Time Book's, &e.

Together wits all kinds .of Fancy Printing.all, of
which wilt beexecuted at short notice and in a ',calla:
ful style. I '

.

. • .
. _His stock of Type for JObbing Is very large. which-
' was selected witha view to give effect to hand-bills—-
and his type-for!Book and Pamphlet Printing, is erplal
to anyJused In the cities. • .

As he keeps hands expressly for Jobbing, he lathers
himselfthathistacilitiesfor executing work are greater
than that of any other' office. and thatthe public wil
find it to their advantage to give him call.

ta All kinds ofBooks ptinted, ruled and bound to
order, at short notice. • •• . • - , .

Book Bindery.
We are alsourepared to bind all kinds of books. In

the most durable. manner,at short notice.Blank Books always on hand—al.,o made to order
and ruled to any pattern. - 4

~
Ruling Mackine.

_

We have also provided ourselvee wlth anuling Ma-
chine, of the most approved kind, which enable Its. to
rule paper to any pattern. to order. • . -,

Orilling Sketch.
I=al=d

By John 0.. Minim
,She was a beautiful girl when I first saw her.

She was standing up at the side of her— lover at
the -marriage altar. She was slightly pile—Yet
ever and anon, as the ceremonyproceeded, a faint
tinge of,crimsori crossed her beautiful ckcek, like
the reflections of a eunset_ clo upon the :cicar
miters of alquiet lake. r lover, as he clasped
her hand within his ' n, gazed on ber!a few ma.
ments with 'unmi ell admiration, and wain and
eloquent blood sciadevved -at intervals his manly
forehead and melted'in beauty on his lips.

And they gave themselves to one another in the
presence of Heaven and every heart blessed them, ,

as they w ent their way rejoicing in their lov,T,
Years passed on ,and I• again saw those lovers.

Thdy were :seated together where the light of
'sunset stole through lialf.clased crimson curtains..
lending a richer tint to the delicate 'Carpeting and
the exquisite embellishment of the i,i icli- andlor•
geous, apartMent. - 'rime had ' slightly—change+ •
them in outward, appearance. The girlish buoy-
ancy ofthe one had indeed given place to the ,

grace of perfect womanhood, end her lips were
somewhat paler, and a fairit line of . care Was '

islightly perceptible upon .her brow: Her tips- •
-band's brow, too, 'was:. mlnked somewhat more
deeply than his age might'warrant ;I anxiety, and
ambition, and pride had grown over it and left

'their tracesuponit; a silver hue was mingled with
the dark in his hair, iVhich had• become thiti
around his temples, almost, tp- baldness. He was
reclining on his splendid ottoman With his face
half hid len by his, hand, as-if ho feared that 'the
deep anatoubled thoughts Which o'ppress'ed him

I were vi- le upon his features. ' • •
" EdWard, you arc ill tomight,'' said his wife

in a low, sweet, 11'W:inquiring voice, as shoetaid
I her hands upon his own. 1 1

InditTerence from those we 10-ve s terrible-to
the'sensitive bosom. It is as if the gun of heaven
refused its wonted cheerfulness, anglared•uponil
'us with a cold, dim and forbidden lance. It is
dreadful to (tel that the only 'being ofnut lovere-
ftiseis to ask 'Aar sympathythat hi broodsrer.,
th-o feelings which .he scorns or fears _to reveal—-
dreadful to watch the convilaive features rind Ithe
gloomy brow, the indefina le shadoWs of hidden-
emotion, the involuntary *sigh ofsorrow in which
we.are fOrbidden ' 1,3 participate, ant whose chur--1 actiir we cannot know. ' The wife essayed once
more. I

Plward4 she said, slowly, mil3ly, and farce-
. ,I tionately "the time has brain wherlou were Isril-

ling to confi de your secret joys and .ibumf's" to ono
who had never, I 3111 St, betrayed yonrconfidence!
Why, then, 'my d,ear,Edward, is this cruel ro-
serve l You are, troubled, and yet refuse to tell'
me the cause":"

,Something of returning tenderness softener. for

sti instant, the cold reverity of the .hueliand's ilea-
-eines, but it passed away, and a bitter smile was
his only reply.'

Time passed on and the' twain was separated,
from each other. The husband sat-gloomy;and
alone inthe damp cell of a dungeon. He had
followed arribition as a God, and had failed it, a

high career He had mingled with men werniihis heart loathed. he had sought out the erce
and wronged spirits of the land, and had hrelthedinto them the madness of revenge. Ho had

-drawn his sword agaihst his country ; he hogyini.-
ned rebellion to -a flame, and it had been quench-
ed in human. blood. He had fallen, misera-
bly fallen and wag doomed to die this death bf a.
traitor.

d Ind a lightThe door of =the dungeon ope.
rorm entered 'and threw herself into his arms.
The softest light of sunset fell porr the pale
brow and 'wasted cheek of his once beautiful wife.

"Edward ; my dear Edward," oho said, "I have
come to save you; L'have reuche& you after a
thousand difficulties, and, 1 thfu* God, my Our-
poie is nearly executed,"

,Misfortunes had softened the
manhood, and as the husband' p
wife to hie bosom, tear tiembler!

1 have not deserved this kin
mured in the choked tone of agot

proud heari, of
essed his pale
on his eyelash.

%nese." he mur-,
Y.

••Edevard,""tisid his wife, in ran earnest 1 but
faint and low voice:which indicted extreme and
fearful-debility," "we have not a moment to lorie.
By an exchange of garments you will be able to
pass out unnoticed. Haste, orive , may be too
late.. Fear nothing for me. ' I ain a %admanland
they will not injure. the for my efforts in behalf of
athusdiand dearer than life itself:6
I)"Hut Mdrgaret," said the but

sadly; ill. 'You cannot ',breathe
dreadful cell;
r " Oh, speak not to fife, 'my
said the devoted woman, "I can
I'M% your 'sake. albite,. Edwart
well.' and she aided with rite(
disguise'the proud forth of heri'

•garb.
" Farewell, my love; my presirver," Wthisl

ttie lin:diemd in the ear of the 'disguised wt

Ilia officer sternly reminded:the suppressed
tfi at the time allotted toLer visit had expired

Farewell ! we shall not meet again," '4l
d d the wife: ' and the husband passed out tii

, -r l ated and escaped the enemies of his lite.
i They did meet'aguin: the rt iftir and husband;

but only as the deal may meet, in the awful corn-
rinthings of another world. Affection had iorne
tip her• exhausted spirit until the last great -put-
poses-of her exertions were ac omplished I,n the
safety of her'husband—and w en the bell tolledk

,inon the-morroiv;and the prison is cell was open-
ed. the guards found; wrapped' n the. habili ents

Of their destined' victim, the ale but be• utiful
corpse of Qie devoted Wife., • .

Iband,
the air of

earest Ed,lk:
endure inyt
; and aU wi
.mhttog hen'
usband in fe,

aid,"
fling
!b0
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-red
as
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nrqt is lin trifle.—Drinkit g aglass of ipirits
is no trifle. A profane word, is no trifle,) One .
vicious word is nu trifle.' R member this. Im-
press deeply on your minds, that nothing can be
u trifle which endangers your future:peace and
puts in jeopitly your immorfcil enul. Ai little
Monos±.llable has proved the ruin "of hundreds.
Take care. IA hat looks like! a trifle, May turn
!the whole current of your life. Let wiom de-
cide when two courses. are 1:14ore you: Before

,a nsze,ing an important question consult t e ora-
cles of divine truth. -He is safe who acts 1 isely.

•He is ruined who ruris into -'dagger because the
crime before him appears tool rifling tonrice.—Vol. Tribune. '- , _ •

c- --•.rV'Spare Minutes.—Spare minutes are the
gold dust of time; and Young was writing a true
as well as a striking line, •when- he taught that
"sands makeinountains4moments make the year."
Of all the portioniFef otir lifedthe spare minutes
are the most fruitful in gocsLor evil: They ere
the gaps through. which temptations 'find the
easiest access to the garden of the soul. ! .

1

V• Great •men's heads.'
gives the following as. the ni l
heads ofa numberd great me;
inch's; Gen. Washington, 73173 do.; Gen. Taylor, 73 d0..1
do.; Henry Clay, 7i ; Marii
Daniel Webster, 73 ;John C.
Quincy Mama, 7g.

Advertiser
ea4urement of, the
n :—Napoleon,. 7/
full ; Gen. Scott,

• Gen. Jackson, 711
n Van 13uren. 71 t
balhoun, .6 ; John. .

•

J' d wise law.—lt yeas, one of the laws of

Lycurgua that nn portion be gi •en to yoUng ladies,
in marriage. Wren this great lawgiver was call.
ed justify tis enactmenti,ite observed: "In
the ch‘oice of a wife-Merit onlylshould be consider..
ed, andlhat the law was made to preirt young
women being chusen.for their riches or negleded
for their poyerty.7

t."7' ,Potber's Griek Skil
apecirnerl of art will !hardy Ind
dalphirt, • ,

_ ,
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